The Waupun Plan Commission will meet in-person, virtual, and teleconference on **Wednesday, April 26, 2023 at 4:30 pm** in the Waupun City Hall Council Chambers. The meeting will be held in person, virtual and teleconference.

To Join Zoom Meeting:
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81152900995?pwd=bit3MWtVNFNEczRhc1U0aFBvK2dGUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81152900995?pwd=bit3MWtVNFNEczRhc1U0aFBvK2dGUT09)

Meeting ID: 811 5290 0995
Passcode: 854038
By Phone: (312) 626-6799 US (Chicago)

**CALL TO ORDER**

**ROLL CALL**

**PERSONS WISHING TO ADDRESS THE PLAN COMMISSION** -- State name, address, and subject of comments. (2 Minutes)

*No Public Participation after this point.*

**FUTURE MEETINGS AND GATHERING INVOLVING THE PLAN COMMISSION**

**CONSIDERATION - ACTION**

1. Recognition of Mayoral Appointments of Board Members
2. Nominations and Appointment of Secretary
3. Establish Day and Month and Time of Board Meeting
4. Approve minutes of the March 29, 2023 meeting.
5. Public Hearing - Ordinance Amendment to add Barber and Beauty salons as Permitted uses in the B-1 Business/Professional Office District.
7. Discuss possible Ordinance change for Off Street Parking in Residential Zoned Districts.
8. Discuss possible changes to the Zoning Code pertaining to setbacks for driveways.

**ADJOURNMENT**

*Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. For additional information, contact the City Clerk at 920-324-7915.*